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TEXAS EDITORS 
UNDER ·ATTACK 
Governor Offers $'500 

Reward For _ E a · e .p. 
ArrJest · Of Wealthy. 

sued a pr ocJiimaJbn Saturday of'~ 

fering oJ rew~of $500 for the ar~ 
" ~ t, rest a*d conviction of :my citizen 

of T e:'as for violating the liquol' 
laws, who is worth in property 01' 

money as much as $5,000. She_ saicl 
the funds at , her~command are lim• 
it7d "but I will use every cent avail• 
al:lle to continue this reward." 

• 1• + 
Onl~ Poor Ct>mpictect, She Says, 

· "The enforcement of the liquot 
laws in Texas has become the en
forcement of the law against the 
poor and for the rich ," ' the gover~ 
n'or's proclamation r eads. "If a big 
publisher in a North Texas city 
ca n dispense pints of liquor· by the 
dozen and under the influence of Ii~ 
quor display himself in a pubiic 
place just. because he claims he has 
a million dollars and _g9~ scot .free 
-wttile-th;!J-m,or a:tld unf"ol.'mfiat'e 111 
the same city are daily sent to the 
penitentiary for having in their 
pos·session only a thin pint. If a 
prominent ex~official and another 
millionaire in a big South Texas 
city can buy all the liquor he wants 
and' '.trarisport it to his residence in 
violation of the law just because he 
has a big 'inewspaper and never be 
inquired into by any officer, much 
~ss Indicted in the ·courts of our 
State, while scores of poor people 
are being sent ta the penitentiary 
from the same city for m~king a lit
tle home brew; if a prominent Dis
trict Judge in a Central Texas city 
can try bootleggers and send them 
to the penitentiary and at 'the sam01 
time drink bootleg liquor; i~ 
wealthy business men can fill thetr 
lockers full of liquor and boruit ini 
company about how much they, 
have and. the brand they have andi 
~ot be molested, while the penlten
ti!l.l'Y: Is bein_g fill~ with poor dev
ils who have nellher friends nor 
'bldney' who have been found guilty 

~v!.n:g a pint on their hip or 
tig.-a little liquor for home con
-,~6Ji, then Indeed when all these 

lia,ppen '.then justice becomes 
" · and : the law becomes 

tbe ·· ·nostrils ot all 
,ople~ 


